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With the popularization of database applications and information retrieval 
technology, more and more non-professional users need an easy-to-master interface to 
access the information stored in databases. Natural language interfaces to databases 
(NLIDB) came into being in such demand. It greatly simplifies the process of 
human-computer interaction. Users can familiarize themselves with the natural 
language and application domain concepts to access the database. With the growing 
demand for database applications, the research of Chinese natural language interface 
to databases will have great theoretical significance and practical value. This study 
covers the main theories in the design and implementation of Chinese natural 
language interfaces to databases and results the following mainly: 
1．A good usability and strong portability Chinese natural language query system 
is designed and programmed. The system separates the natural language 
understanding module from the Knowledge-Base module, so it convenient for 
transplanting and extending. Natural language understanding module include 
lexical analysis, syntactic analysis and intermediate language translating to SQL. 
Knowledge-Base is divided into common knowledge base and specific 
knowledge base.  
2．The lexical analysis module is designed based on the combination of 
statistical and database semantic. This module not only cut Chinese characters 
into words, tag POS, but also classifies the database semantic categories for each 
word, mark the database semantics for non-common words. Related semantic 
methods is used to disambiguate the words with multiple database semantics. The 
processing method is proposed for the words with implicit database knowledge.    
3．Adapt a database semantic based dependency grammar analysis model for 
syntactic analysis. This model defines the database semantic dependencies and 















intermediate language, which has good corresponding relationship with SQL 
structure. Transforming algorithm between intermediate language is proposed 
also. The system supports complex natural language queries, which contain 
commonly used functions, quantifiers and negative words, also support for 
grouping queries . 
Finally, we construct a experimental systems to validate the feasibility of the 
interface. The experimental results show that this system can basically solve common 
queries and has good usability and portability. 
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1) 基于语法的形式查询语言如 SQL； 
2) 基于表格的界面如 QBE、FORM； 
3) 基于图形的用户界面 GUI； 




主的图形用户接口 GUI(Graphical User Interface)虽然简洁、直观，但这种方式不
够自由、灵活和全面，有许多问题是无法或难以用这种方式表达的，且用户同样













































1) NLIDB 早期系统 
二十世纪六十年代自然语言处理技术有了初步发展，为了探索新的 NLP 方
法，一些学者研发了一批新的 NLP 应用软件，这就是 NLIDB 的早期系统，比较
著名的几个系统有 BASEBALL, SIR, STUDENT 和 ELIZA 等，其中 为典型





















2) NLIDB 专用系统 

















3) NLIDB 通用系统 
整个八十年代是 NLIDB 研究 为活跃的时期，这一时期涌现出一大批原型
系统，如 MASQUE、TEAM、ASK、JANUS、DATALOG、EUEID、LDC、TQA、
TELI 等。这段时期对 NLIDB 的可移植性研究取得了一定的成果，但还没有从根
本上解决问题，这是由于语言理解技术制约了 NLIDB 的发展。 
































也出现一些试验性或商用的自然语言接口系统，如 BBN 公司 PARLANCE、IBM
公司 LOQUI、SRI 的 CLARE 等。 
1.2.2 国内的研究情况 
汉语自然语言数据库接口系统的研究开始于 20 世纪 70 年代末。其中以范继
淹、徐志敏设计实现的 RJD——80 汉语人机对话系统 为典型，然而这一时期
这些系统与数据库的结合尚不紧密。 
进入九十年代，国内在从事数据库汉语查询界面的研究有了一些进展，如吕
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